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The Best Is
None Too Good

THERFORE BUY THE

DAVID ADLER & SONS and

H. S. & M.

Hand Tailored Suits
They cost no more than other suits but
they have that fit, style and snap that

gives character, value and distinction
both to the suit and to the wearer ot it

Wear the Pest
Hart Sduflfner

ti Marx
Hind Tailored

Cravenette
Rain Coats

Appeal to [very Wearer of
Good Clothes

They are made of the same material as

other good dressy coats and the rain rolls'
off them like quicksilver. When a show¬
er is over you hardly know it had been
raining as the surface ot the goods is left
perfectly dry.

For Comfort, Style and Ser¬
vice They Are Certainly IT.

We Have Just Received a Large Shipment of These Goods and Invite Your Examination

There Are None Better

I.F. H. CLAYSON & CO..
TO BUY

J. P. Morgan Vill Own P.
P. & N. Co. Cttnuei i»-s

A late Bclllngh&m dispatch says that
J. Pierpont Morgan, with Richard
DeUfi- Id and several other well known
.astern capitalists, who are the prioci-
pa° creditors of the Paci6c Packing &
Navigation ' ompany, will purchase the
entire property of that company as soon

aa the oec« ssary orders ar-' made out in
the courts, and will reorganize the
conrauy and eouduct the business on a

new basis.
The Pacific Packing & Navigation

Company is one of the moat extensive

companies in the w«rk] engaged in the
industry of salmon canning, and for
year* the various canneries in Alaska
have been supply! ig a large part of the
canned salmon consumed by the world.
The capitalization of the company is

.25,000.000, and the 2t< big canneries lo-
eated in A'aska and on Pugnt sound are

of vast value. The compaoy has about
50 vessels in operation .during the iah-

Jug season.

Probably the shortage in the pack
this year will be a half.

Old luwilta Drops Dead

William Gilbert, better krjown as

"Billy the Butch," dropped dead at Ju
oeau the other day while he was ma! .

iog purchases in he store of the Ros»*
Higgu>» C'oirpany. He was the jailer
for the town of Juneau. "Billy ths
Butch" was an old time Puget sound
pioneer.

TwoM'i nKlll-d

N. Cuttridge and Claude Price, two
SnetlUhao miners, were killed in the
mice at that place Wednesday morning
by the potsoooos ga» from a prema¬
ture explosion of powder. The men

were wonting ia the mine when the
powder exploded They were sufTo-
cited by the fumes before tbey could
gel out of the mine.

¦ - ? +
HU Lif.

J W Pavenport. Wingo, Ky., writes.
June 14, 19U& "1 want to tell you 1 be¬
lieve Bdlanl* Sncw Liolmett snved
my life. I was under the treatment of
two doctors, and they told me one of my
luogs was entirely go >«, and the other
b diy affected. I also had a lump in my
side. I don't think that I could have
lived over two months longer. I was
iaduced by a frteod 10' try Bayard's
Sjow Liniment The 6m application
tatt me great relief; two fifty eem
bottles cured me sound slid wall. It is
a wonderful medicine and I recommend
ft to suffering humanity." 25c, 60c,
>1.00. Sold by Ketty Drag Q>.

TAX SALE
To Sell Property for T>

Momiliy

Neat Monday the sale of property
upon which taxes (or the lyear 1903
have not been paid will begin On and
after that date, certificates of purchase
to the property will be issued by U F.
Draper, city treasurer, to any one pay¬
ing the taxes, penalties, interest and
other costs that have accrued thereon
The certificate of purchase given by

the city treasurer is a conveyance of
the city's lien on the property for taxes,
which lien is provided for by the last
amendment to the municipal incorpo¬
ration act- Under the city ordinance,
thla lien may be forclosed by the leg^l
holder of a certificate of purchase at

any time after one year from the date
of it* issuance. Before that time shall
hare passed the owner of the property
may redeem the same by paying the
holder of the certificate or the city
treasurer for him the amount he paid
for the certificate together with eight
per cent, interest thereon.

R«oaptlaa Far MoSould

The employes of the Treadwell mine
gave Joseph .Vac Donald a reception be¬
fore hi* departure for the states A
present was given him consisting
of a gold brick of Treadwell gold vsl-
u*i at ll.UOO, which will be appropri¬
ately engraved!

A Jadloiom i q >lr>

A well known traxeling man who
visits the drug trade says be has often
heard drurgisU Inquire of customers
who asked forjeoutfh medicine, whether
it was wanted for a child or for sn adult
and if fo- a child thev a'most invar a' ly
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy. Tha r< asoo for tbis is that they
know th. re is no dancer from it and
that it always cures. There is not the
least danger in giv ng it, and for
coughs, colds or croup it is unsurpassed.
Cor sale by K-lly Drug Co.

Fraa Caaaart Daily

A free concert Is given^at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

We have a small line of reversible
hunting ooats we would like to show
sportsmen. F. H. Clayson & Co.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
tha Totem.

Just opened. The Railroad restau¬
rant will now serve you with the best
meal in town. Your patronage is sol¬
icited- Williams & Peterson.

COMf Oil
Hnmlreds Coraiiig Krom
Dawson for the Raftile

"Ma, Ma. where is my Pa?" That's
what the republican campaign cry was

to the democrats just 20 years ago.
The democrats answered ba'-k in
chorus, "He is going to the White
House, ha! ha! ha!"
But that makes no difference in the

great raffle at the Seattle, where a

number of choice baskets are being
raffled at 50 cents per ticket, 50 chances
on each basket, which contains the best
on earth for the bouse or cabin.
Each basket contains:
One bottle blackberry brandy, good

lor the stoppage of earthquakes in your
lower stomach: 1 bottle creme de
menthe, good for your upper stomach;
1 bottle of German Kimmel, good for
that tired feeling; 1 bottle of Fau de
Vie cognac, good for that sluggish
health; 1 bottle Tsasi & Co.'s Jerex de
La Frootirue-Spanish sherry, good for
enriching that thin, watery, cold blood;
1 bottle rock candy and rye whiskey,
good for a cold; 1 bottle Manhatten
cocktail, good for an eye opener; 1 bot¬
tle ye olde time Scotch whiskey, good
for your grand sires and good for all; I
bottle Turagmia Port Oporto, good for
those who are and helps those who are

coming; 1 bottle Green Seal, extra dry,
good to make you more dry.

In addiiio*, the lucky number gets
12 bottles of Barthel's beer, good for
Barthel and all others.
The bjsket alone is worth, as a grip,

about <5. The raffle will take place
every day until all the eight baskets
are sold.
Look at our window and see thcgoods.

SkaKwayma to ih« Frost

At a recent meeting of the Yukon
Bar Association, a committee consist¬
ing of Ji>hn F. Dillon, Morton E Stev¬
ens and H. J. Miller was named to ar¬

range a schedule of fees to be charged.
The first two named were formerly of
Skagway and the other member of the
committee from Dyea. Mr. Miller also
practiced a good deal at Skagway.

N>w Muilo mt Paok Train

The Pack Train saloon has just re¬
ceived 50 new records for it* excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska There will be a

grand c ncert at that place tonight
The latest songs and the latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

FEW DAYS
My Feet ('rv Out Loml With

Chills

In a very short time I leave Jrou for
a warmer clime to lake ;ay annual
thaw out. Before I leave I want to sell
every dollar's worth of tuy stock as I

! will uever replenish it in Skat;way
My assortment is badly broken yet I
still have the largest stock of watches,
diamonds and nugget jewelry in Alaska
and all to be sold as low as any jeweler
can buy the.same goods. 1 will sell.you
17 jewel, full adjusted watches for $10
in dust proof cases. I will sell you
Klondike nugget rings for $0 50 that
sell elsewhere from $10 to $12. I mean

1 business and a call will convince you of
the fi.ct. I still have a- small stock of
rugs, carpets, matting and linoleum at
cost prices.

Keelar, the Jeweler.

We Meet All Cn'i

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
ines8. It gives the very best at the
cheapest price. Phone 35.

Notloe

During the" summer months I will
sell bread at 5 cents a loaf and all other
pastries in proportion. We use the best
material and a competent baker is in
charge. Give us a call and be con-|
vinced. The Vienna Bakery.

The leading barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
of Trade.

AT NIGHT OR DAY
If You Want a

NEW CARRUGE
Call up

Call up Phone 107

JOHN WILLIAMS

Fire and Li»e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOURTH AVK., SKAGWAY

*v.«
K. B. McLennan Peter Rlcben

Commercial
Hotel

Whi'ehorse, Y. T.

.
first Class in Every

\ ^.Way^=^
i
*1 European Plan
CAVVVW

» Comfortable Beds
Dining Rov m In Connection

HOTEL

I PIONEER
Log Building

WHlTEHORSE, Y.T.
Near Postofflce, Front Street

Pete McMillan, Proprietor

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Stagwav
ESTABLISHED 1897

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domenio

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and 8KAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BF EH

Privaj i rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oiders fir family Use. Tel *phote 59

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIME TABLE TSto 13-

(Dally Except Sanday.)
No. 3. N. B) No. 1. N.P. . No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. 8 B
2nd class. 1st class. 1st cIhss 2nd clawj
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV. SKAOUAY AR. 4 3Cp. m. AR. 4 15a. m

10 30 " noo}" " WHITE PASS " 3^ " " 210 "

11 40 «. m. 11 45 " " LOG CABIN 2 10 . "1 CO "

12 20 | P;,ra "

BENNETT
" { ^ j P m " 12 80 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU .' 11 50a.m " 10 20 ..

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White Horse LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have raegaj. e Inspected and
checked. Inspection 1b stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 rounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tick*
and 75 pounas with each half fare ticket.

While Pass & Yukon Rome
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse Big Salmon
Dawson and all Intermediate Points

Connection Made at Dawson with Lower River Steamboats for Xanana, Fairbanks, Si. Michael and Nome

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Daily connection made at WHITEOORSE between TRAINS and RIVER STE*MrOATS, for all Yukon River

poinu, including MENDENHALL LANDING, the nearest steamboat landing to the new ALSEK GOLD FIELDS.
These steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with all modern con¬

veniences, including steam heat, electric light and other features as afford not only safety^but comfort to passengers.
Steamer Gleaner Leaves Caribou for Atlin at 5:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays; Leaves Atlin for Caribou at 5:00 p. m

\ ondays, and Thursdays.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday* Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail andJJExprcss..

Baggage Bonded Through. Direct Telegraphic Service to ali Points
in Canada and the United States

For Itformation relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraphic rate* ai ply to anyjtoent o' to par?, or to

. J. B. WRITE, G. Fj & P. A
Vancouver, B. C.

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. AG. M.
Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska

R.;D. 1 INNFO G F & P. A
Skag'ity Ala if


